There is a new service called the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS). This gives people with a disability more choices about their support.

You can use the NDIS if you:

- gerlga jemen-ninga. Have a disability that affects your everyday life.
- nyengoowa ngoowa gooroo-goora-ngoong. Are younger than 65 years old.
What can the NDIS do for me?

You can get support to:

• **jemendemooloonan-ning ninggoowoong nyingiyang, nyengoo-woolij.**
  Care for yourself and your family.
• **wirrigeb-gerring lejoo-gerring theniyinhang mayaroom nyingiyang.**
  Do jobs around the house.
• **nemba-ning werreg-gerring, miljib-gerring dawa-melig.**
  Go to work or school.
• **nemba-ning gamama.**
  Go out and about.

Find out more

• Jalag boowijgoo-woorri mili-miling ngemendooga nawoo goorlan-gelaj
  Email: admin@farnorth.org.au
• Bawoo bamoo-woorri nawoo wilmoorrm-berri:
  (08) 9169 3491 or ILC Coordinators on 0438 036 704 or 0439 115 267
• Ground Floor 50 Coolibah Drive, Kununurra WA 6743

This project is an NDIS Information, Linkages and Capacity Building (ILC) initiative. For more ILC events and resources please visit: http://www.disability.wa.gov.au/wa-ndis/wa-ndis/information-linkages-and-capacity-building/resources/